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r^l inc-si :•.•:>. f-x- ct-aJ;.,: ; III: >.i\:j:>:in of the toe- are i.ru;. jo-s to
•J'osj ud'.r^ivjJ ft;, Kur.:,,^ f..r ire r'r^jr* »^ee h\mj, Disus
I;: p:;rl:jJur. i:^;:.^ v'f ihc r.u.p un^jr the :er:r,ina! phalur.s, .should
be ire-tea bj a horvcr^x1 ir.eNrVn -Mr::/iLr the end cf the toe. the v\hole
pulp beir.j raised ^:T the pha':ir.\. Suppumrion in a bursa under a corn
ma;, often he drained b., puriny Jt-v.n ihe corr.iiied l-^jer until ;he
c:A\ity is etnered. For the krger anJ Jeep:-r hur^ae a, proper inoibion is
necessury. In dealln.: '.\ith .s^ppu:^::on u^-.wiated v^ih an ingrowing
nail the mo^: ir.iprTian: point is ;o rur.ii%*.e the sr.rj.IJ >plin:er of n^il
which \\iil be found to have penetrated ihe >jft :"^ue^ In ihe lateral
nail-groor»e.
Acute osteom\e!hK needs immediate drainu^e but. If !oci;":za::on is .l
uncertain, it i^ aometiT*os betier. provided  the piitien:\ condition '"*!
allows, to \\ait a little rather than Lo endanger inipor:an; ^:racture> by
exploratory dissection.
Tuberculous o^teitib. in the absence of general contra-:nd:oa:ions, Tu
often needs surgical intervention, \vhich con^ibts in thorough juretiage
of the ca\ity, followed b\ packing \\ith some such ar.ti>ep:ie as formalin
2 per cent in glycerin. General consiituiiona! treatment and iocal rest
are as important here as in olher regions and in many case** will be all
that is required, especially in the \oung. Tuberculosis of the ankle joint
is treated conservatively \\ith good results, but in the adult, and
especially in the senik, sinuses are apt to form, and then the question
of amputation must seriously be considered.
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525.] The unique type of wart to which the above term i* applied is
really a papilloma which, occurring on a weight-bearing urea, becomes
depressed into the subcutaneous tissues and covered by a horny plate
resembling a callosity; it is, indeed, often wrongly diagnosed as a
callosity. These warts are infectious and inoculable and are thought to
be due to a filter-passing virus. They are painful and tender and \ary
in size from a pin^s head to half-a-crown. The commonest sites are the
metatarsal pads and the region in front of the heel pad, but no part of
the sole is immune. As might be expected from their nature, they are
not uncommonly multiple and tend to occur in adolescents with a moist
soft skin. The condition is prevalent in schools and may affect all the
occupants of dormitories.
The diagnosis is made by observing the tips of the papillae through Diagnosis
the translucent horny covering; this is best done by powerful trans-
illumination of the surroundings. Sometimes it is necessary to pare down
the horny layer before the characteristic appearance can be recognized;
when small haemorrhages have occurred into the tips of the papillae
as a result of trauma recognition is easier. Pain and tenderness in a
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